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UNlTED STATES GENERAL ACCoUNTING 0OFFICE
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20548

OFFICE oF GErtEtALCOUSEL AflftA TO; B-197439
*1

Octobor 7, 1980

The Honorable Benjamini A. Gilman
U.S. House of Representatives

Dear Mr. Gilman: £M ;a'0. lici hst1nb to pwbltfn rra4tfl '2;,

Thic is in reply tc your Inquiry of 4ugust 12, 1980,
concerning the dissatisfaction of the Village of New
Square with recent actior6s reportedly talerIi by the Small,
E'usinbss Administration (SBAh. Apparently,\the Village of
New Square ±4s disturbed ovfer the possibility that SBA will
not fulfill 'its promise to invest in Square Deal Venture
Capitol Corporation, a minqrity enterprise snljall business
investment company (iIESBIC)in which New Square is inter-
ested. Presuntably, SBA's purported actions were based on a
recent ComPtroller General decision.

on July 29, 1980, we is8tued our decision B\1 9 7 4 3 9
(copy,enclosed), holding that\ absent a specifiZ* statutory
provision to the contrary, SBI 1Ocas authorityto leverage
against Federal funds invested in MESBTCn, since' the statute
generally applicable to leveraling investments in MESBICs ,
l.imits the leverage to "privat,''fundst that is, tlotinvest-
wents m-ade by private, non-federal sources. The decision
points to investments in '4ESBICp pursuant to the C~nununity
Services Ach, as an example of avsituation where a stecific
statutory provision allows Federal noniey to be considered
private fok' leveraging purposes4\ In the situation .ut issue
in [-197439, however, the sourceN'of the Federal funds was
the Federal Railroad Administration, and there was nostatu-
tory authority for the investment~to be considered private
for natching or leveraging purposes. And the source of the
Federal investment in the Square Deal Venture CapitolCor-,
poration of iNew Square, apparently,. is a block grant axutho-
rized under the Coimunilty Developmeint Act of 1974, a staetute
riot considered in our decision.

We understand that SjE& is catlegorizing the Federal',,
investments in M4ESDICS as w%'1l as any ekistinqg,:1SBA ievotaging
comznitrnents, and, plans to request our- assistance in det6rmin-
ing how to treat existing levirTaging commitnltonts. That will,
undoubtedly, include consideration of investments in MESBICs
authorized under the tiousing and Conununity Development Act
of 1974, and whether SBA is authorized by statute to leveravie
flrjfilfSt thkem. since the l-cderal investinerit in ;clutarc Deal
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was authorized under the Comnmunity Developitwent Act of 1974,
we assume it is one that SBJ'iplans to consult us about. We
suggest that the interested parties ask SBA to keen them
informed of developments.

Wle hope this responds to your inquiry. The letter from
the Mayor of New Square is returned, as you asked.

Sincerely yours,

Milton J. o ar
General Counsel
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